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The Pope, and.with him cvery Catholie throughout
the wor]d, differs altogether from you and ai] Protest-
ants, in principle. The Catholie believes in the exist-
ence of Trutlh, which is the duty of every one ta
discover and profess ; a sin to neglect or deny. His
religious principles are not ta han inatters of' opinion,
they are articles of faith, for the defence ofi very one
of whiclh, le is bound ta be'ready ta lay down his
lire. I-e believes the possession of the truc faith t
lie absolutely essential to salvation, sa that every one
departing this life ivithout it, is cast into the lake of
lre prepared for unbelievers. IL is, therefore, his
boundeu duty ta use every lawfuli means inb is power
ta check the progress of errar, and ta arrest the
course of those who are rushinig headloing ta their
destruction. I-le cannot admit for a moment, that it
is a charity ta grant mcn liberty to be damned, and to
cause the damnation o others, any more than that it
would be a friendily act ta remove the chains of a
madman, and ta grant him every facility of dashing.
out bis bramns agaimst the iwalls of is ccli. The
Protestant, on the other hand, denies the existence ai'
auchl a thing as an infallible teaclher upon earth;
believes that aci man must examine, and judge
freely, opinions, systems, and creeds, andi makre the
best guess in his power. This is the great principle
of Protestantism, and the Protestant wlo would
attempt ta restrict the most unbounded license of
opinion, by any means, moral or physical, proves by
bis very attempt, that Protestantism is a saln, and
that h limself bas no confidence in the great princi-
pIe on iwhiclh lis so-called religious system is based.

A I>-CTr-rOR EAR. r v.-M r. Fairbair , tfe
leader ai the Anti-canviet party lii. the Caý,pe of Coud
Hope, has arrived iii London fron Cape Town, with
the draft ofi lte constitution agreed lo by lie majority
of the colonists. Mr. Fairbairn's first procedure wili
be ta "sotnd lhe Colonial office through the friends of
the Ministers! for," he observes;-" Success is most
sweet w'henî obtainîed froin reason anîd a sense of
justice, and iii a friendly spirit ; and it hie discovers
that they are not (sic) hostile or slow, which is a sort
cf chronic iostility, he wiil Ilion have time ta furnislh
the Parliarnentary friend and idefenders of the Cape
with such proofs of colonial resolution and impatience
as cannot fail ta maike a deep impression on the muitds
af alil parties at the fir'st opening iof the sessioni." H11e
adds, lthat lue is delermined "neitier ta submit ior
yield one jot of w'hat is conniitted to his charge, until
satisfied that the victory is complete, and the couintry"
-i. e. the colony-"is triomphant and freel

ON HOME.
Par, far, beyond the Atlantie's blueo deep,
The laid whera in peace my forefathers sleep,
Lies deserled i lruiîs miy ow'n cottage dear,
That sheherel rny sire for many a year.
Fair island of sorrow, fond mern'ry shall cling
To suce for eve ,-andplaiitively sing
Of thly glories <eprte-hy sans that ;verc brave,
Whose blood seals lte marble ltait points out their grave

ShowchI aIl others forg-etL, ad provo catiWI to thee,
Thy sighs and lhy wmilingshall be answored by in,-
And Pil pray la kind heaven to grant one request-
That bereat 1y green boson my aslues may rest.

Boston, Dec. 1850. KT.

flflIAN.JS' ETIVAL
rT1HE COMMITTEE of Ite MECHANICS' INSTI-

TUTE, beg lo ainoune hliat their

ANNUAL FESTIVAL,
AD

EXHIBITI ON
or

MANUFACTURES, MODELS, PICTURES,
&c., S.c.,

wa'T -rAi'l rLACE 1N TUE

BALLS F T HE BONSECOURS MARKET,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 11.

From the armngements which are in progress, it is
conifidetitly behlivedilthat this ' ps/ival ndl sur1'pUSS in
.splendoar" and attraction anythling of the kind heretofore
attemptlit Mon!iu.

ly Ithe k ind Im rînission OF Lieutcnant-Colonel HTat
the spleiidid BAND of ihe 20th Regiment wl bu II
attendanîce, anud alsotwo other Bands.of Music,

Mr. AnWs( 1and a pary of Gentlemen have
voihmtecredt ti sing a few' choice Plices.

Several iof the nost cloquent Speakers iii this Citv
have kimUv conseaned ta bc presct, and deliver short
Add resses ;mnithe ocso. .

'the Refreshimcnt labiles will be open during flic
right. The Chair vill be laken at EIGIT oclock,
P. Ml.

AI l articles iltenîll for Exhibition mustb o delivered
at tho idarkt ly E TWIVE o'clock on Tnesday, tlie

Gatlemnen's Tiects 6s. 3d., Ladies and Chihlron,
3q, 9d.,(Refreshm iins elnded,) may ba hai at the
lHo-rxs, loor i and MUsc S-routEs, at RAMsA & Mc-
AnTuvns and lÇî's McGilI Street; F u.:as,
Notre Dama Stret; anJ fron Ml ia of thiue Co.-
MîTTIai.

Memarbers wishinu2 lo avaitlthemnseilves ai their
"privilege" mnust pioentre '1iecets at te 1nstitute.

Ionîreal, Febr'aary 6, 1851.

FOUND, au the 29:lh Januaary, a BUFFA LO ROBE.
.Tha owne'r ma;y hiare it by pr'oving property, andi

payimg for this Advertisneent. ¡

Montrcal, Fcb i, O61.

INPItTHA T I0 N W AINTE D
0F TH-OMAS COREY. son of John Corey andi

Mary MaMahoni, of the Par'ish af £eaele, Caoty'
Clare, lreland, w'ho saileu fraom Lunerîe, thret'
years tigo, andt wiheni last leard friom, liv'ed ini lte
State of io. Hlis brother David is anxious ta heni'
rrom hitn. A ddrecss. &e., lo the care af the Riev. MrT.
Timluin, Cobour'g, Canada Wesr~t.

0z5- United States papers will please copy'.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recommend
to b read by the Rev. Gentlemen vho rail

against the Catholia Faith, witlhout knowiig it):-

The l-listory of ite Variations of the Protestant
Ciimrches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vOIs.,
price 7s. 6J.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. Sd.
Maguire's Colnt oversial Sernmons, Is. 10hd.
Manning's Shortest Way tot end Disputes~ 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Slheil, 2s. 6d.
The Queslti if Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted byluer Bible and PrayerfBook,

Is. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Clhureh, by Penny (late of Oxford), ls. 10d.
The Unity o the Episcopate Coisidered, by E.~ I.

Tiompson, 2s. Cd.
Whil c's Cefutation io Chureof ai Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite df Dr. Dayler-contaiig a nuiiber cf his letters

to the Evsangelicals af lis day' Is. 10.t.
Sure Way to finid ont the Trie Religion, iii a Conver-

sation betw'een a Faillier and Sona. ls.
A Short listary of thu Protestant Relign, by Bishop

Challuner,' Is.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. iii ae,

coiplete, as.. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to ihe Reforma-

lo, 18. 10d.
Tise Dccliine ol'rotestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Iiohs, 'l'cl.Hugtlhes ( 3el ene
1-ges and Brcckenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.

Protestant Objeclions Answered ; or, ite IProtcstaints
Trial by the Written Word, ls. l0Âd.

The Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Pins
IV., lOd.

Primacy hf lIe Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Bishop
Kienriek, 6s. 3d.

Lingsard's Anglo-Saxon Churcl, f6s. 3d.
MoIler's Symbolisai, l0s.
Nowman's Sermons, lis. 3d.
Ligouri on the Coammandments and Sacraments, ls.

1O1l.
Do. Preparation for Dcath,, 2s. 6d.
Douay ''estament, 1a. 10tL., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying froîn 5s. to 45s.

In addition t tlie above, ve have aon linds an
assortaenit of ail Ibe CATHOLIC WORKS PUBILISI-
ED, at extremnely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

OC-.A discount ruade tao the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &C., &c.

Montreal, 2Jh .Jany., 1851.

. UST RECEVED at SADLIER'S-i" THE CATII-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 1J0d.

Monttreal, Jai. 16.

CATHO9Li ÛBOOXS,
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHO LICIY comparedl

ini iheir e/ffcts on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 1s.

This work w-as writen in Spanish, m. d wron for the
author among his ow'n coutrymen a very high repu-
talion. ihas siuei beeu translaied iuto lite French,
ltalian, and English langnages, and bit ein ve'r/ elen-
s'ai ; a'cilaed as ondeof lite most carned produc/mas
f lite age, andmos! adm'irabluisai! ta lhe e:cigencies oj

°n limt"s.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAIL, which lias been recoI-

muided fora01gea ulse bytuIVizîot Rex-. Auci-
bislop ofi aît. tri fli ltl . la. 1is aip-
U. S., wx'ho composed tlle Seventh Provinucialî
Conncil, ]eI ia liBaltimore. i liuay, 1849, as
bCinig lue ih\ost Complete, Comnpreitensi nad
Aceurate Cathlaelic Prayer Book 'ever publisled îin
Phis conîul.

Every' Catllic Family ouhriut ta o tro'e at lcast ane'
copy' oi tiis bok mi iur houses, as i emnbais cverv-
-arieiy of Exercisas for Family Devotions and h(lie
Service of the Chur icl.
ST. ViNCl:NT'S MANUAL, contaiinng a selection

c f Puay-etrs and Devotiona Exercises, oriiy
prpared for the use (f the SistetS af Cliit lui lite
luiied Siates, witithIte .pproation o fte Sipe-

rions. Fifth edi tionî, r'evsed., eaged~-, antlu p r d/ 'i
ta geraa e. 77 pages, 18Io., ilusilraid w-il l
legat. Sicel Engrav ags, n Ilkmiona t ile,

Presentatio htu, &c. t is prtodi t fromt n
type. oni god praper, antisa soid at il flowt
very low iraes, viz. :--iat iy tound i slmcp, 2s.
6d. ; the' same, black roan, 3s. 61; roait, glt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabestria, gilt cdges, lO . uita
relievo, gt.cd.,'7s. 6(d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very' nai liltle Miniture
Pra.er Iok, consistig ao Ehe holly Alsan i
V'eiper's, wvilh .Mourninga anrd E veningua Prayers. Tou
which aire added a seiection of Hynn Po P
for dCofession, Cotmmuionai, & c. entlh edion,
enlargetl atutd improved, 481mo., cIllu, .

SPIRITUA 4 EXERC -SES OF SAliN 1(NAT 135
Tlranslattt fram Ithe u;thoIirized taii, willt cx-
tracts froua tliIe lterl versionw a tui the
Rev. Faller Riotiantu, Fathaer-GenmaofiI le
Compaiy f .less, by Chuales Seaser, M. 'o
vidlit is prefixe&l a l'rc-iace, by Cardinal WVsu-

nmn, cap. Svo. cloth, 3,s. 31d.
W:seim-an Lectures ate licPriinipal Doctrines and
- Pacftiros aI the Cao Church, [2mu., cloth. 5.s.
Gemis oifiaDevolion, a s-tect ion ofu i'rtyers for Cathoalics,

'î8lmo., cloth or sheep, 1 l. 
Thuis rmaill, bat comapruhensi vo FPrayer TIcaok. is tuni-

î'ersally conisiderecd the hosu't select oi ii the Eig ish
lii anae It ls compriecd ii a neat iSimo. vou-ne
ai 336 pages, aeaily doune up ia "aricgs styles oa Inii
am fanic binidiigs, tardsal aut cxceedia:giy[ow priees.
Chîikîb~i¾e am i a fle fa t lu ofa Caîlto

eduit, g-reatly enuaggried a prairedE. 2-tpanges.,
ilustr ated wxit i 36 Eumgravmirgs. 'fuis lil work,
compitledt y a computent clergymian,. contsams
M-orinig amui Evenling- Prayer.u shioraunt Pia-ers ai
Mass, inastructiotas and Devationusfor Conrfessioîn.
Communumoin anti Coanurmationi ; aIra the Vesapo-s,
atnd a sutabla collein of Plotts i- y'anls. eilthls.

It At many ailier Caîtoli i Sandlard Waorks, for
sal alie i'h Vory priais by

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850,.
JOuNItT M'COY,1

JUST Publishled by the Subscribers, and for sale,
Wholesale and Retail:-

Tu CAsTLE OF RoUsSILLON; or, Quercy in the 16th
Century. Translated froui the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo,, illustrated writha a file steel
engrav'ig and a uillruîniated title, and Jand-
sonely bound iinuslin. Price, 9s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozenî.

Cobbelt's Ilistory of the Reforination in England and
Ireland. 'fo which is acided tlirce letter t.ver
before published, viz.-Letter to lie Pope,-to the
Earl of Rodle,-and to the Clergy ofii te Church
ofuagland. 2vols. boaudi ane. Price, 3s. 9d.,
or 30s. lte dozen,

r'1Remcmber that SADLIER'S Edition is the onty
compitef Ediihin publisiedin Aimerica.

t'/cap Pr'ayer'Books, publislhed and for sale at the
anaexec pnices:-
'lie Garden of the Soul. A Mainual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions Jor
ail ranuks and Conditions of the Calichi Chtu-lrch.
'l'o whichî is addedI ai explanatio ofi the i\mass, by
.le late Blishop England t will the approbation ofi
his Grace the A[rcluîbishuop if New Y'ork. 18mo0.,
of 600 pages, plan shep. Singly, :s. 6d., or
20s. Ite ozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. Ilhe dozeu;
Roan, guilît, 3. .3d., or 50s. the dozcn ; Tu-key
lorocco, extra, 10s. ; ila, with clasp, 112s. 6d; bute

vi-et. witl clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
: ith 10 plates.

Tus K-EY or l'IAivEN; or, A Matinal of Prayer. To
- iiclis liaddedI le Stationus oi le Cross. iSmo.,
lantidsomely illustrated. Prie, iii plain sheep,
la. 10.1d., or 15.s. the dozen0 t 1 Rant, 'a. 6d., or
20,s. I'e .en ; ,a, gult. '3S. lI., or 30s.Ilhe
duxcai ;'Irv' extra, 7s. Wi., an GOs. Ilue dozema
fine Velvet, iasp, 15s.; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

Tu I>ar-rr rn PauinsaE ; or, Tht'e Way of Salvatiot
To which is i(dlecd Short Prayors at Mass, inu
large type. 2mo., a 512 pages. Pric, li plaua
sheep, 1s. 3d., or 10s. lIte dozen ; Roan, 1s. 10d.,
or 15s. lae doze; Roan, gUIt edge,,2s. GI., or
20s. Ithe dozen ; Moroceco, extra, 6,:. d., or 50s.
lthe dIOZen ; M-orocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or S0S. lue
dozeun; Velveî, wihI clasp, Ils. 3l. ; do., clasp
and Corners. 15s.

Tins Dains Ex.acisn: A niniaitra Prayer Bookl.
Plain sheep, 7 n., or 5s. the doze ; Roau. 1s., or
7s. Gd. Ilue dozn ; Roa, gilt, 1. i3d. or Os. Ile
dozen ; Tturkey-, extra,I s. 10d., or i5s. the duz.

VADE MEirciM : A Poclet Manual. Phin sheep, Is.,
or 7s. 6i. he doen ; Roani, gilt, 1s. 10,d., or 15s.
hie dozeiu.

The above Pimyer Books are printet and bounid iii
our own establisitment, at Nexw York. iTae are gat
up in the very hest manier. and are cheapuer lthan aity 
Prayer ßooks published ill the United States. IVe
have, in addilion Io Ile above, always on land, St.
Viuncent's u liial, the Ursuilline M aninl, 1or M1lanu's
Manual, &C., c., in a variely of hitdings, at ptblish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And wih shortly be ready, TIHE GOL DEN MANUA L.
being a guide fo Cathiolic devotion, public and privale.
t w'ill bB prited fronm large typa, onfine paper, and

xsilI bu ele'abni- illustrauted. It w-i Lbe allogelier
supeio to i'y Praye-r Book cver beforte puiblishîedi i
ite Volume. Jr w-as compiledi Engad by ithe

Oratoriias (of whiecl SoCielty Ihe Rev. Falher New-
inisît isa um1nîetber), and a gret anry ahiiions Itave
iheuu made by a distagished Re. Getlean of the

Osiders faiiihe 'courntry (-heun accnompanied bLmy the
montey) promnply attended tIo.

D. &J. SAI)LE,
179 Notre Daine Street

Montrial, Jant. 8, 1851 -

MTIOlTTREAL CL0THING HOUSE,
E No ~33, eSt. Paul S/recti.

1 GA Lri.AGIIER. MlElCHIA NT TAILOR, lms for
Salt somu ofI tle v-ry ST f CLOTHIING,

wt-raned Ito be ofiue SOUNIDES WOI' ANSIfi
atE no ha nbeing- . .

N. K. Gentlemne wishimgto FURNISH tiei OWN
C LOTIT, ca hacve tirt CLOTIIES made in lte Style
with puntctutaliy tand (-tre.

MM ea, Oct., 19th 1850.

RtY A 1N'f HOT EL
(LA TE FEL1LERIS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TRE A L.

TFiE Subscriber ikes lIis opportuitily of returinag
.hisba ol taoLe Public, for hoepatronag oexteuded

lo li.aittukes 4-îpleaure itn iniWnortming Ihis friends a d
in iip ii, tlhalit ts imdc exteasive ahIlao--ous a i
mprovents tii s hause. Ia -has tlt-iw up his
sitalisinuyt enmir T nowi thIis .jpriung, aud avri-y al-

len awl lbeo geto talie ctmlOt id conrvelaence
oif th-se w-h miay far lim by stopping al his ouse.
T 1 buTE. 1 S M 'TlE 1MMEDIATE VICINIT'

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Wiuin a fawi mian walk of te various Stcambonîi

Wharves, tu-al willbc foud amitgously simud
fer Merchiants fre-m th l'e Couitry, visitintg Moltreal
on businmess.

T HE T A BL E
\Vill be ftn-nishaed ithl theu baet theo Mamkcts can praovide,

andi thc dletca-ries Itxtries of thue esea iwtl usai
ha foud wantinsg.

as unîetn ANtn cuiioluuoes,
And attentive and careun! peursans wvill alwanys b'e kept

lm attenuda:nce•

THE CHARVIGESWIVLL li OUND RtEASONABILE.
tullmSubserniber trusta-, i>y coanstant perasonal atten.-

tion ta lte wamnts atd comforat cf hus gaests, ta secule .
a contiînume ai' [liat patronuaagc -whichl has hliho
beni givent ta him.

Montreal, 5th1 September, 1850.
M. P. RiAN.1

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!1l
27al predisposiïion whicit exposes lite hmanfrae to thé

iliféclion andil viulece of all disenses,proceeds direct-
ly or indirecly fromn a disordered saie of the

Systein, cauîscd by Jmpure B led, Bilious
and ilorbid conduuion of the Slomuack

ta oels.
DR. HALSEY'S

OUl-CoAffE'D

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsapaniloapreparalion of unexanpiedefficacy.)

These PiHs aire prepared froim thLe best Sarsaiparilla,
combledii oiithefluer Vegetiable properties of the
highest Mieleml virtue. 'liey are warranled not
fa conitai ianyi Mecury or Meiiendt wrhateve. Thaey
purge withoti gripinîg, nausiating, or weakcning;
can bc 1aken at anry lime, without iudirarnce from-
business, change of diet, or danger of taikiig cold.
They neilier hve the tiiaste norI lte smeo ai medi-
cine, and are fiv tinmes mocre effietual iii the cure of
diseacs hiaan mutP- l'ills in ruse.
Bot a short t ime las elapseat, siniec these grat aid

good Pills wrer lirstI made known tlIo the publie, yet
thousands lae aîlready exprienicedl teir goodei tits.
Invalids, given over by their Pysicias, as iuerable,
have founid relief, and beien restored to so mutd and
-igorous hiealth froi itheir use.

TO FATHERtS OF FAMILIES.

Bile and fouil ate ofi the stomach occasions more
sicîcness al tietls m inties, haIl al ither eauses
ai disease lit tageller. lionletimes whole fianies
c a ii lccadown b>' umaignanit I'-ers, Fever and Ague,
and uillac îimuage-auas discuiors, aIl praccaiing froua aL
bilionsta ni foui tala cf lie slntit. Nodparautî mîta
be so igtnrnt as not to know Ite great tdnge existimn
fioi biliousnîess-no parent woul e guilty of cinsinug
Ite

1MA TH OF OfIl/S O VN CH TLDREN/ I
Tet thousands of chliilroii and aduis tie every year
i1lrotigli neglectO f parents to altend t the early -myr-.
toins of bile naiaoul stonach'.

Superfluity of bile m tay ahvayso beknown by some
iniftro-able synpton whictî it protduce, suic as sick
stoniach, lictudait, loss of appetite, bitter haste in the
aut1, 'etowtint of thle'I I ski, an uidness, costiveies,
or atlier symptomis of a siruilar n ture. Almost every
person gets bilious, the ntglect of whicI is sure t
bring ion smie dangun disInier, feg-nenlty termsinatl-
ing i deni. A single 25 ent box of Dr. Iiailsey'a
(Gum-coaitecd Forest Pillas, is s licient to keepat ahole
iiimily froma bilious atacks and sickiness, froim six

n1mnths fa a iTea. A siiglu dose, from 1I t i3Of tlese
miid and excellent Pills, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an dutilt ; and froin 5 t 6, lior a grown person, cany off'
alt bilious anid miorbid mumater, and restore the stomuaci
aind bo.wels, euring and preventing all mariner of
bilious attacks, andi any other disorders.

SALTS ANID CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can be placiedon Salts or Castor Oil..

These, as wa I as il conurtau purgatives, pass off
wil hout oaiucimag hIle bile, aviglthe boels costivo,
and lthe stomaiuch ii as bad condition as before. Dr.
1I lualey's Forest lilsact oitini egaul-ducts, anti carryall iorbid, biliotus inater, from. th stamahu tand
bo es, laviiig the systenm strong aind buayint,-iid,
le-ar; producig permaiiniet goad Iealth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Iln 18-15, Dr. Hlals ill st'arafist mai knawn

to hlie puolie, untde [he tdetiamintions i l nsyv
Sugari-cated FIs." Their excellent qualities seoi
gaindfoir hle a hIgh repiiation and lthe anuautal saIG
tuf m ahusud boxe-s. This great success excited
Ilt ni e a i designing ie, wlho commeniced lih1
ottuuif tii- cfcoti aiou 1s, wiclh they coateti viiIL

Sutgan, ho givoe itn hueleua;rdappearancuofaiDri.
IHtisey's, in dier ta sthIeri ider the grand tt'ilî
Dr. Halsey'is Puis Iad gained, by curing thîousanids of
dia-ease.

The public are now mrost respectfully noîlli, tat
Dr. I aisey's gema Pills wilIt lhetceforth buecoanted
\withl

GUM1 A R AîBIC.
Atn crtie!l whicli, in every respcot, supersedes Sugar,
boti li account uf its haianr virtues, and ils durability.
'lThe discovety of this timpnveiet, is Itha result of a
smccessun of experiiena, during tireo years. For
lie invenitin oicili, Dr. I[alsey las becn awî'arded
hlie onîly patent cvr ganied on 1ills by tho Govern-

menit0a ' tin United States if' Ainerica.
'The Gouta-coateda Fu-oest Pils present a beanutiful

trnasparcut, gîssy appearance. The vel-lknaowan
w!hoilesoatme qualities o pure Gun Arabie, with which
ib ai'> lired, rendheo-s lieaaI] fflbotter ilianDr..
lftiscy'scebai Sugnu--cotîteatPilla. Tha Gu""-
cotcd iiI tsare never liable lu oijury from dampness,
but r':tnmiu Ille saune, neîaiiuug aipl theirvri"ues taait
iifctiitte peniîd oa iliit, auuciare poriectly ifrca frai
the indagreeatbl tai tausiaing aste cf Medicine. In-
order ltavidailnimpositiois,anad Ltoobtain Dr. lalsey's
luite antîl genttuoine Pills, sec luat the label ofieacli box
bars the of G. t- W. IIALSEY.

Reader 1 If you wish to le sure o a medicine
vhaich dues not coittiainai t lurking poison, Calomel or
MUercur, nu-ciaso HALSEY'S GUM-COA TED
FOREST JLLS, and avoid all others.

If yoi ldesire a mild and gel cpurgative, which
naither iusenties tor gives m-usa to gniping, seek fbrIfALSEY'S PILLS.
- ifyoui woult yhare Ila inost concentrated, as well as
le hast coîmpouni 'Sarsaparilla Extract li the world,
fo rifyig the blond, obiaain Dr. HALSEYS PILLS.

If you d not wish 1o fall a viclim to dangerous ill-
tnoss, atd bu subjeeted to a Physician's bill of 20 or 50
Ca/airs, take a dose of Dr. -ALSEY'S PILLS as soon
as una aafaora symptoni r eperinedoe. nt ev

thsc btowrcs coaltire, btut agires strngh instead af weak-
nesîs, procuno H-A LSE'S P[LLS, and avoid Saltsand
Cashar Oil, nuit aIl commoni purgatives.

Parencits, if yaou irish >or famnilies to continue in
od healta, keep a brut cf HIALSEY'S PILLS in your

tails, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PILLS are muildi and per-
fecly iarimlcss, and wcll adaptedl Io thse puliar
deylt .eacy ai you r const uionas.. Procure them.
voael!i v aniMarinera, >efore undekigon

PI'S, as a safegoard against sickness. -

Wholesna anti rehail Agents :-In Montreal, WME
LYMAN &t Co., anti R. W. RiEXFORD ; Three-Rlivek-a
JOH N R EENAN ; Quebeca, JOIHN MUSßON1 St.
Johns, BISSETT & T1LTON~
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